
I.I.,WIAJUJiIIt.I
J. M. WALLACE.

CARDS.

ADDISON HUTTON,
ARCHITEOT,

532 "Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

.SPBOIPICATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWINGS,
For Colloßoc, Form Convoy, Villas, Conit noncom

Churchoi, School 'Couto,. , FRENCH ROOFS.
21Jette7Oly

W. A. ATWOOD. 131/0 W. DAIWA.

ATWOOD, RANCH & CO.,
COSIMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ml,Resale deniers In all kinds of
_PICKLED AND SALT YISII

No. 210 North Whaives,
Above Race street,

PIIILADI7LTIIIA.

=ism

10070

COMBINATION.
tWO IN ONN

HA TERSTIC.K BROTHERS,
No. 6 South, awl No. 10 North 110notur'strooto

14mp7Oly

DENTIBTRY IDR. 3. 11. ZINN,
No. 68 East :Vain street,

(a fa" door. mitof Gardner'a MaChlua E,hop,)

Carlisle, Penn's,
Will put lu teeth from $lO to-i;0-par eat, us the
Dana way gagnlro. ' All work worrantrd.

10fab70

DR. I. Y. REED,
HOIIGEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Hes Muted In Carllele. Office nest Idoor..to,
Penile Ilvengelical Church, WM, Lolithor.. slant t.

Putlente from a dictumo pluese cull In the forenoon
17mhtlin,

_

DR. J S. BENDER,
Roitum,ATinc PHYSICIAN.

(Mica In the• room formerly occupied by Cul. John
bee. internal

• -•

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,

inrmerly.uf. Dlckholon,kownehlp, once all MlBBllll.llllt
of Dr. Zltzer, Imo leave lu Inform the citlzene ul

Carlisle and vicinity, that he hue permanontli lu
cate<l.ln this Place.
orprarwo. 26 EAST POIFFUHT STREET.

jd',. W. _NEIDICII, -1).- D.
N..., 11 • -DENTIST.
tato Deroonetrator of Oporatlva Dontistry of the Rol-
!hour°Collage of Dental Sorgery: 011ico athis rtd-
donee, opponita Marlon Ifall, Wont Sfuln street,
aldP

W-
o, s. 10He69

EMI=
' • Duna A. SWARTZ. • • • - W.

LOLL WHITEMAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALI3II.B IN -

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

Cor. Third and Market strcota;
ldee69ly. =1

JSAAO K. BTAITFFER.
WILTOgES AND JEWELRY,

Nu. 148 NORTH SECOND STREET,

corer of Quarry, Philadelphia.
An Aiaorta:A ;fcotclee,JmvelL£llver nodILa,ecoult.nliyonLd.

AQNAepulrlng of Warelmo And TowAlfy promptly
attended to.

V.7l9upt OD ly

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Jrc.,.
A'r,Toit NE.Y AT LAW,

No. :14_5outh Hanover stree
CARLISLE,.PA.

.0111 c.• etiljobilugJudgo Graham's

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

017:o. In building attached to tho Franklin hotel, op-
-1,0100 tho Court Rouse. ' , lOseti9

SPANGL"gR & WILSON,
CAIMENTERS AND STAID. DUILDEIM

Gorier Nortl and Pitt etreote, '

80e69 Ci,LALIBLE, PA

ST. SpHN' (3 Eit),,0014 :
YOR YOUNG MD-N AND BOYS

flaring purchneed the eclor.l lately conducted by
Pruf. It. WAHerrett,.l will open an

. • ,

' Enplish and !Racal:al =nom,
. .

fur Young Gentlemen on Ilia first l'ifowley of. :up-
limbo oast, In .11nuta's buililluff, nanovurstreet;
Carlisle.

ph. Cobras of study will be designed -to prowls
young men fir college., Address

J: IFTIMITST CATHELL;"
Principal.

.0 iLsyg,.2o3, P.O.iiojune7O-tlin

-11TATCHES,
.

, AND TV,WHGRY

CILIELIi6 'ROdEIiS,
. .

tStf South -Hanover St„ Ourtisle, Po.,
ntapps constantly on .bainf • full assoftmunt bt

' '

. .

• . '1:i0K8•01, . ,
'• ' " ' • " JPIPOPILItY, ".''• ' . "

, , " • ' . Pipp3p/OhliS,Ac.,
At the lowelet cash prince. , Particular attention paid
to the repairing of Watcheil, Cloche and Jowetry. •

N.'ll:—alltitTp ~i4111311:1 norwantly 'co hand. .-

futoOti".. ' - -,- ---- -
'• .1, 1" - ' •

~

•

J. tf.mrauvroßV.,-.: sADLint;

"ItThAIELEY BADLEki"f ''

V ATTOGNIIYO A'VLAIY. • :*

Otflcit, 4.9 South dlonover greet,hone the Good WIG
Hose Nouse. ..

• A' • : A -;:, - "Moen

1112T21
, . .

TEr SHEAR. . ! i".
. • - ATXOII.NRY. AT LAW..

°Mould ttortlUstat comer of dui Court HOUto, ' 10,006.

BB B HIRONS ''
• ' •

• AWORIMIE'AND oouN4iLon AT LAWS
Sifth street below Chestnut;

, •r,:o.

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
DENTIST,

From the Baltimore Collogo of Dontal Surgery. 0111co
at tho residence of hie mother, East Louthor otreet,
three doors below Bedford, 'MOO

E. L. BIIRYOOK,
JUSTICE ON TILE PEACE

Office, No.lllrvine'e Row. IMECI

E. BELTZHOOVER, •F• ATTOIMBY AT LAW.
Wilco ILL6cm Is Hanover street, °pp.*. Be.t.pth, ,,lry
gvudm - - -

C. Y. in:4llmm WM. B. PARKER.

HUHRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNICYS AT LIB.

Office on Main street, In Station MB, Crll,le. Blifsilfl

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

DRUGS,PERVUMIGLY,•FANCY GOODS,

AND PATICNT EtIiDICINE,,

No. 5 South Hanover Street
_,...-,

14x p7Ol 7

OAEPIR B, am,
tf ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR;
Mechanicsburg, Pa. Wilco on Railroad Mreat,txo
doors north of tho Bank. .

Bushmn' promptly altonded to, lOsefle
•

ItIILLtII,J. 4-ATTORNIIY AT LAW.
Oilles, No. 1G South Ilanuver street, opposite Coyle's

• 10,10)9

MO. HERMAN, •.ATTOIINHY AT-11}Yt
C.11.1., Pa. 'No. 9 11.11qam'a

. _.

PH. gIIA.I.II34RGER,
. . • . • Jr•TNE OW THE PEACII,' •-

Pleintleld, Westponnebolo' tow,tudilp.
Camberland County, Poulin,

All buelnees, eutryvted to him will reyeivo prompt
attontion. •(10.1,7U

ENE=

RIC & 840
COMMISSION MBILCIIANTS

end Rbcl•enl• dollars In Country„Pialison. Con
ague:Kali* Foopectrally sullclbod. Bent roforents given

No. 1635 Market streot,
loe7o I=

•

WiLLTA.M ILE.I4.NADT,
ATTOANNY AT LAN.

'Office inVoltinteer.bulldlng, corllsjo.

FOR RENT.—The brick residence of
James Dents, ;Rust, d on South Hanover

stroot, nearly opposite Eatly's hotel, will leased
for ono year from first of April next.

Also, a commodious two story brick residence, on
East street, betweenMain and Loonier streets; and
a lot of ground on the oast ride of the (retort Spring,
belonging to the heirs of Jor,rl,ll Shrom, ileconced,
will In also leased for okra year from the first of
April next. -, •

limh7o

BRICK RESIDENCE_APRIVATE SALE.

&Wale on North Pitt 'areal, In the borough of

Carlisle, No. 70. The lot coutnins about. U 2 loot In

front unilJlo, fent in depth to nu alley. The on
provemotta are It reunno,lioue •

T W.O -STOR TIOUS

contnlnlngtwo rlwrinn, bnli end h.tellen on th diet
li,or, 111,1 three coinfortnllle rhitinbel, On 010 seeot.d
More, and an-- n10111.11141 att.e There are quite n
Narlety of (rail trrro on the lot. In gitod hearing or-
der, cuoventent Land n fine eintetn and

hydrant lit -The pr. party lo in gaud a o•
ditlon, and will bo I of ot on reue matte
tenon. Ell II11 Ire of A. .L. IqI,INSIER,

1 tlinne7tl , heal t elate Agent.

MACHINR WORICS

CARLISLE MACHINE WORKS

GA R.D.NER 6- C•C .

CUMBERLAND VALLEY REAPER AND MOWED

tVe nee now building, and will to ling-oat for the
v.tot 0f 1870, tho-New Intent Comhoriand Vabley

Combinad 7 lttf..APElt Ale ,8101V1.11.,' with SELF
RAKI ,; and 811 tailor late la;provemou hi. It hill ho
built in the bra; style, and warranted, inworo tattle-
ilmtorlly. The 'lrma ofa Mono made Ittetper hoe long
ham felt, and we expect to ho able to offer, to the
(lament of tottberlaml and adjoining Cannily. a,
machine wlllelt oltoll- ho a complete and perieet

renter, canal to the boot brought from n alstange
?tame, are rogneitb 1 to call an,l examine it.

NOVELTY .RAY RAKE
.IVear. building, tub, ...oil, only a limited into

Ler of Ilryltett. The Novelty bay the :ell Acting
.arrangentouti- cr-can be wotked by bond, on the old
principle. Itcwill ho 1111141e 01 the beet material., in
batideenne atytc, end wairanted to give ',n cotton.
Send to xour oide.e early.

=I
_Wos cntinue building the original NVillooghby

Dacia tium tYpringGrain Drill, nu well known, pull'
popular among fanners. Nu goad farmer cin a ffaVd
to do without tie Wiiloughby, fur It largely tfg.
Crease!, and Improves his crops, nod soon psyslior
'ltself Wo make it WI nAlrain and Grass SeettOr
alone, or•with Patent Guam, Attachment for sowing
phosphates or guano. We also build the Willoughby

tha shovels •In straight rank or zig cog, as
(erasure may prefer.

=

Wo are manufacturing a var:ety of agricultural
Implements, such as horse powers and thre,liers,
cider mills, Ster corn shelters, three sires, Cannon
Sore shelters, Eureka fodder cutter, and keep always
on hand the Nistional Frander Cutter, three vixen,
With vatinus other fanning itoplemente. We alb°
make Varner's vaunt Tire bender, and Porter's pa.ent-
'fliyers, which every blacksmith should bare. Alan
yeniron corn crusher., wash kettles, four sirs, cel-
lar grates, Rye afferent patterns, plow cuainge and
other castings kept always on lined.
no CARLISLE COOK STOVE, our own cabling, to

one of Elie bent and*cheapest stoves la the moth

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK
A. 5 heretofore, w• give partien'ar attent-ou to

building STEAM ENGINES, and' furnishing :JUTT-
ING, teEARING, PULLIES, And every tart of the
machinery connected with raper mills, Flouring
mills, Saw mills, Ternaries, Sr. Our petteino for
elemm engines are from two yip to twenty five hnlbe
power,eumblaing-simplicity_al construction with all
'widern improvements, and furniklied at arcummo-
dating prices. We also build portable engines of
toohorse power fur running printing presses, Sm.
Webare net ostensive variety of patterns for mill
Wort, to which we are constantly_mitking additions,
and Cull till contraCts for OM-ries- lie' mills at slo.rt
notice.

AV' Two now etntio.ry onginon now on holka and
forundo

=I

Attached in our -establiehment It an Extensive
PLAN.Nel MILL. and SASH and DOOR FACTORY,
with all the machinery ft r inanufaotiiritigdour and
window frames, nail., abutters and b.inds,
moulding., cornice, and portico drapery, 'Asir rail
and balueters, flooring. siding and every other liable
Ip the lineof building materials. front tau lowest
pried tb Oral ellen quality: Builders nod contractors
oily ray onall orders, largo or small, being promptly
filed. An us ten•ive supply of sossoned pine, walnut
rind oak lumber kept constantly In our luaubur yard
rawly for wee. el ilzex of lath. nod low priced
de.Ore always on hand, and oilier ',Haas made to
'order
).All ordma or Inquiries' by mail, or otherwise, in
connection withany branch., our buditetto t4lll lan
promptly attended to

V. 0 AlLDlsllift. & CO.
Ilap7U

Steam ' DyNta _,Pstablishinvit,

PENNSYLVANIA
T'HASI DTYHING AND CLEANSING
-^ •

E p 'T. A. 13 LI. S 111 EN T .

orricy, :,4l6-itAnnEr

HARRIITURG, YA

Great licductibn in Prices

Harlin, Areat'y reduced thu prime oil fill if hms at
work atour eetabludiniunt, we can offer gin inter In-
dueernente to parties haying work to do In our lino
Phan any otlicrepteldlehinout lu l'on.ey:ruala.

We ore now preparedfur
••

_Fall and Winter Dyeing,
In all coliii-Wrind on allfabrles, els. •
2 • -Dross Goods of alt-kind., - , _ .

Ladles', Oapt's and Chluiron's Oamiuute,
cleanond and dyed In tho beat wanner, and war.'
'mato/ togive

Crupo Shawls cleoniod, bl. lieliad, and d)oil lu
tiaeutiful colole• •

..
•• ' • •-'1- • • • •

flontletnon'e Garments elaaurod scoured, and
inado to look Will to use.

All work alone at this oatublielimunt werruuted to
Slvo petfact tetlafection.

All WO mob Is to glee us a trial. ,
All Irak *aut./0 no on the that 4the vie,.k will to

rosily by Saturday. - '
. .

, .
. .

'' • ' JAB. A. AII)NTOO3IEItY &,. CO
' 4aug?Q•atu ..c ' . ,• , ,

„

The Cheapest Wetkly Paper

THE, CHEAPEST PAPER: "-. •
•• • • 'IN THE WORLD

43r1').1 ItTlr' 011 Tl3l-“.

TIIJ WEEEL Y-
CoUtelningforty.rilghtcolttnin.of 'metter, Political,Litorar ty,•AgrlcuLturel, Current New', &c., from theSinto floptetnbor,lB7o, until the 'And Of Joeuery,18T/1forlitltiConta to Dingle anbecribere; .$4 00 toChiba oftan, $8 00 toetube of twenty, owl $3O 00 toOlubeof ono hundred (to ono nthlreer), cneh
trance. Addreee

. • • r '• D..P. MEYERS kEditors awl Proprlatona, Harrialnirar
• lAROB FOR SALE 1.
.Tve.OllnsikAitqsPlattoii,'irillciibays' boe'fi'l6 . netiVut

4 obbr{ limo, will. he ITU! very Jolt for, cialL.: Apply
i}touoo to, •

„

010126704 f ; ,30111t 11;1111141r,

EXCIiTOR'S NOTICE.

Letters testamentury on tho estate of William
Alexander, Into of Youth Middleton township, de-
ceased, have been granted by the Register of cunt.
bort and county to the subscriber. widow ofdeceased,
residing In said township All persons' Indebted to
said estate are notified to make payment to Chart.
11. Mullin,_her "attorney In lift, and those loaning
claims to prmentAtieni to him fur settlement. -

MARY. ALE'47ANDER,
FnueutriX.

Mt. Holly Springs, Aug 4,

NOTICE.-% • •NOIICO IS hereby given, that appllealloe trill ho
made to then. xt LegWattle°, for the lllCOiporallun
or a Dank ofDepuelt DISCOIIIIt, to he located In
"Carlfilu, Cumberland county,''Pa, , to he called the
d Ferment' Bank," with n capital of Fifty th upend
Cullam, with the pH% Com. of I r.nalug to Otto lion
.fired Thousan t Cullom

28,1utie70 Ent

ELECTION NOTICE.,
CarlisleBuilding-and Loan •Agsociation

Notice to hereby given that the Annual Electionof
oflieere hi* like Carßele Building and Loan Arsucintloth
to rodeo for the credling year, will be held on Satur-
day, September 3, 1870, at thu Arbitration Chamber,
In tire Court 11.nee, In the borough of Corbett!, be.
twoun the Leers ofrix andlen II clock p. to
--By-older of llkt•

• C. P. lII.ISIIkICII,
Itiang7o-3t Secretory

URNITURX, -_FIIIINIT URE.

FURNITURE.
•JOSEPII WALTON d CO.,

Cabiiidt.-Arakers,
- "

NO. 41. WALNUT ST.; FUILADELPIIIA.
Our eatthil.lonent is one of 4a Wait In Phil:Wei.

and Loot lo ligexperienceand enperi.i facilities
e are prepared to ['wallah good work at reintor.aLle

price.
Wo manufacture line furniture, and alert nted.unt

priced furniture ofemperior quality. A large eta&
of furniturealways on hand: lino& made td older
..CrinntWre. took Work. and -utiles- Furniture for
Hanks) (Acres and Stores made to order -
JOB. WALTON. J. W. LIPPINCOTT JOB L. SCOTT.

10fe67Cely

A B. EWING, ,

CABINLT SIAKER AND UND,IIIIVARifit,
TVeat Main Streei,

OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,
1, , ernfilin for Ilo.ti:urnlture awarded at all County

tetra FiIICO 1057.
•

Furolt un of alivar;oties nod .tylea of Foreign and
t:nDoestleu”ni4 front tine lineot rosoweal and

malt..gnny 10..tr.e I .wont priced maple and pine.'
P.l it

•

'VA if1.111711, • .•

=

I=
=

FURNITURE
nub acing every article used by Cause and Hotel.

keepers of the nnod.approved •Id faahlonable design
and finish. Including also Cottage ittroltura to
setts t Reception oud Camp Choirs, Ilatressia, Gilt
Fronton, Pictures, do , &O.

Particular attention given as intuit to funerals;
Union front town and country attopulipi toilrotnntly,

-runt-orr-tuodertitu-tertne
Npecial attention paid t Ihe adrction of
r. A D. B.
I=l

EDUCA.I'IaN.A. L

_ TIiAVELERS' GTM)E.

rIIMBERLAND VALLEY R R
CITANOH OP HOURS.

SUMMER ARIIANGEMEAT
On and after Thursday, Juno 16, Passenier

Trains will run daily, as follows,(Sunday. excepted):

WESTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves •Ilarrisbnrg
8:00 A.ll, Mechanicsburg 8:35, Carlisle 9:11, Naevvilie
0:47, Shippensburg 10:20, Cluoubersbnrg1044, Green-
castle 11:10, arrivingat Hagerstown 11:45, A.ll.

' MAIL TRAIN leave. Harrisburg 1:34.e. x, Me-
chanicsburg 2:00. Carlini° 2:49, Newville 3:16, Ship-
ponsburg 3:4s,"Chambersbnrg 4'20, Ortenrustlo 4:5n,
arrivingnt llngeratoim 5:25, PQ.•

EXPRESS TRAIN leaven Harrisburg 4:15 P
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Neuville's:so, Slap
pensburg 6:87, arriving nt Chamberabuig 6:45, a R.

A MIXEDTRAIN leaves Chamberabnrg 8:00. A st
Greencastle 9:46. arriving at Hagerstown .10:00, A AI

EASTWARD!

ACCOMMODATION THAI,: leaves Chatularaburg
6:00 •al, Shlppensburg 5:20 Norville 6:00, Carlisle
0:33, Mechanicsburg 7:02. arriving at Ibarieburg
7.'10,A

MAIL TRAIN Loves Ilset. Mown S.:00 • t, Green•
enatle6:3s, Chambersburg 0:10, Shippenaburg 9:40,
Newvillo 10:14, Carlisle 10.Z.3, Meehanicsburg 11;24
arriving et. Harrisburg 11:6i, t. ar.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Ilageratown 1200 31,
Greencastle 12:28, Cliambere!•nrg 1:05,Shippecel•nrg
1:37, Ramallo 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18,
arrivingat Harrisburg 3:50, r Y.

11 MIXED TRAIN leaves- Hagerstown 8:o5
Greencastle 4:12,arriving at Chanaberaburg e N.

Zip-Sinkingclose connections at FlareIrberraitle
trains toand from Philadelphia,NovrYork, Washing.

0. N. LULL. Supt.
:9opololeudela'ti Apti 1BJ, 1870

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,

RAIL ROAD

Office of Gefierat Superintendent

Carlisle, Penu'a, July 7,.1870

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS

Leavo Carlini- (C. V. R. R. D.pot,) .1.50
Junction, 90J 5.15-1- ,JRI4,

" 51 t. Holly 9.45 5.50 9.00
11uu4•rro Run 10.05 Ai- /5G4,

oat Phu• tiro,. 10.45

Itul'UnN iNa

UM,' Phie. Grovr, 12.20
" Iluotor'n Itpu 100 Ahr
•. Ilt.l 1.2. 5.50 4.25

Aryl. rt Jnnctim 1.110 u 05: 5.110

}Connecting with fast p. tn. los from 111.11ariel-
pilia, ltattim-ro and b.l.prg..

Connecting with morning trairal train Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and wilrreoorr.traitis tn.m Ito:
gornton•n itral Ihtrris

Tint schedule to he co titineJ toand from the
Pimuie grounds at Ilentes's lion, for Ezeundon_Par
ties of ton or 111010.• • • -

IContiectiog with Moroi,. fast tral.o to Mltilltelol
phis, Baltimore and.llarrialatryr.

'XCURSION TICKETS
From S t. 11,1Ti to Pine OM,•iiI return ,tt-f

" Itun " U.2.5131=23
o........ Carlini. 0.50

From Cadiele in Mta 'Rally all 1-retnrn 0 50
Hunter'. Run " , 0.75.

'. " Pine-0 •nye ", i ' 1 STI

F. C. 'ARMS;
General Sulet

•

:,-•' , I . . ' • 1,1 i ',‘ ..:.• • -.lk• -;: ''Y p'!"•• ,11--, e, Ulf •,:•
.•

j
„r; •;•

"

•
•. ,

1. •

.11'I : 1% 1; ' • ,
iI . - • '

.r
•
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CARLISLE, -PENIVA, TAHRSDAY;: SEPTEMBER L';lS7O,
THE GERMAN RHINE.

At the present moment there is are-.
'vivO, interest- in kNiekolaus Reekers.
"German Rhine" and the reply to iEby
Alfred do Weset, and the following
translation ofthem may be acceptable,:

. „ . ,gother the breadthi, of a. geld-colored.
glace.silk, with her rosy. mouth.full of.
.pins. Miss Mackenzie stood watching
'her, with a skirt 'lining depending from
her bony arm. .. .

Ruth,?! Bahl the old maid, 'dubiously,
"I don't understand you at a.

, "Don't you, Hetty ? WeMat's not
at all strange, for half the ti'in I don't
understand myself."
," No ; but—Ruth, this arrangement

seems .to. me so unsatisfactory—so un-
suitable—"

"Ihtin't my work give satisfaction 2"
"I-never had an apprentice learn half

no quickly; those little fingersof yours
seem giftedby magic."

" Thank you,"..said Ruth, - sewing de=,
murely.

" The yellow silk, please I Didn't you
toll me that Miss Trevor was coming
hero at eleven to try onher dress ?"

" So she said ; and there is the car-
riage dashing up to the door now. It's
a fine thing to be rich. Are you sure
the dress is, ready, Ruth ?",

c4
Perhaps Ruth Murray's cheek was a

trifle pinker than usual, as Miss Trevor
rustled loftily into tho room.; but other-
wise there was no shade ot,diderence in
her manner or demeanor.

such an infatuated imitilman, about this
dressmaking girl I"

'lt's the „Berne ,name;" mused Mrs.
Troyer •surely they cannot be con-
nected I" "

as before. , The present War will raise
values in Europe. Americans will come
home. Iron, leather and, coal will ad-
vance there. Then we Cancompote with-
thorn. without a tariff. The war will be
aself-impOsed high tariff, imposed on
every article offoreign importation. This
war (and hero the general was enthusi-
astic) will be the greatest blessing that
could ho afforded/to America. It will
raise Europe up to. an equilibrium of
prices and labor., Our factories will start
.again. Importations will cease. They
will no longer be able to make a coat
oliehper in Europe than .in this country:
Our breadstuffs and bacon will have to
furnish their quartermaster's department
indirectly. - Pork will 'advance, and gen-
eral farm produce will bring correspond-
ing high figures if the war lasts, as I
nowthink it will. Our bonds will come
home at first, but they will be quickly
absorbed. _They aresafe, and foreigners
are even now making largo deposits, of
them in American .banks. Many are
coming back, 'but few want to realize
onthem. They make a sure revenue for
them,no matter how the war turns out
at hone).

Maria laughed contemptuously.
"General Murray connected with a

dreasmalter 1 That looks likely, don't
it?"It never shall ho Frenetic,

The feee, the Gasman Rhino,
Though rdcen-lika also glances,

And crooks her foul design.

And • Mrs. Trevor owned to. herself
that the idea had been a very vague and'
visionary one. * it *

The wedding was to bo very quiet—
Ruth had insisted upon this—and, asshe
walked to the.church, dressed in a neat,
gray traveling guise, leaning' confidingly
on the arm of her future husband, asud.
don memoryflashed across Charles Tre-
vor's brain.

"I thought you expected an uncle,
Ruth 2"„-

"He will mect—us .at the church, .
Charles."

So longa 3 calmly gliding
Itwears Pa mantle groan,

So long ie onr dividing
Its mirrored ways le eeim

IC never shu'l bol:rot•ca'a,
-Thefree. tho German Rhino,

So long no youth eolutuboo
Ills fervor with Ito

Bo long na entry korping,
The rocks Ito margin stud ;

So tongnaapiroa aro gimping
Their !mai°in Ile hood.

•

"And you never even told me hisname, Ruth."
•' His name—is General- Sir William

Murray."It never shall to France's,
The free, the German Rhine,

Eo long •n (mitre dancea
Its lover.g.otipa combine;

93 long as angler bringeth
Its lusty trout to shore, .

Bo longas minstrel slngeth
Itsgrater, from door to door

" I'm a little bi3hind time," began the
imperious young lady, throwing off her
costly ermine cape ; but—why, Ruth
Murray 1 this surely, cannot bo you ?"-

• It is I, Miss Trevor."

"What!=not the General Sir William
Murray?"

"I think there is but one General Sir
William Murray„" said Ruth, smiling at
her lover's astonishment.

Correspondent.—How about our mer-
chant marine—ourshipping?

Gen. Grant.—Here we have made a
great, a suicidal mistake. Before Con-
gress adjourned we ought to have made
arrangements for thepurchase offoreign
vessels.- -.They are in the market now at
cheap figures, hut we can't buy .them.
The old act of Congress provides for the
building of ships at home, but prohibits
their purchase of a foreign power. By
an act of Congress we can't buy a vessel
which we once .owned, but sold to Ger-
many ,during our war—that is we can't
change her flag. If we buy and sail
under Prussian flags, then France will
gobbleus up. Our war killed our mer-
chant marine). In . the face of the
Alabama pirates we Sold out cheap.
England had no acts of Parliament
against buying, and she possessed hdr-
self of our ships at half price. Now is
the time for us to getoven by buying the
shipi of Franco. and 'Prussia. This is
what I wanted Congress -t 6 do. But
many of onr Congressmen know nothingof shipping; they are farmers and law-
yers, and the idea did not strike them
with force before adjournment. Now
they see it. I get letters every day
tilled with regret that we did not fix this
thing up so as to build up our merchant
marine. It was a great mistake, sir—a
great Intstake;- . - .

It never shall ho Fleece's,
" The free, the Clernyin Rhine,
Vail Its broad expense is

. Its bud defender's rhrdn
Maria Trevor started. •

"Oh, you've come to have a dress fit-
ted—Miss-Mackenzie has such success l"

"No," said Rath quietly; "I am Miss
Mackenzie's assistant."•

EMM
.Your German Rhino hae beetrtaus bell:net

Ithis served our tvsarell burls to fill.
Can 'singing its prateo from door to door

Efface the hoof-prints,leglble still,
Of -our cavalry °barge that bathed its Loft bank in

your gore/

Maria drew herselfiip haughtily.'
"This is very strange," she said rig-

idly—" nay >its quite unaccountable. I
thought you wore a visitor atsWardley
Place ?"

.

" I was." „.tour Gorman Rhino Las beds °dr.. betwo 1
OnIto breitst the woundyrit meth wide

Which conquering Conde made, uhou hn tore
—Thrntigh ItiFulTilitlUOUtirlf to-thalartber side .
Where once the elm hag ridden, shall the son not
_ ride once more

And did Kate Wardleyknow—"
" Who I Was? Perfectly."

' Maria tossed her head. •

• "Upon—my—word This is really
too gratuitous an insult to' her other
guests. Kate Wardley shall know my"
opinion ofher conduct I"

Bluth had grown pale, and then ed ;
but the nextmement a score oflaughing
dimplesbroke out around her mout .

It was dreadful to admita dressmaker
into the 61rcle of her aristocratic frionds.l

it was unheard of audacity in the
dressmakerto venture within the charmed
limits. •

-

—•

•
Your German ably hos Levu curs before!

or your German virtues what.romans
_

When se-rots Its flood our legions pour
And the Empireorercloudil yourplains?

Whim all your mon hare fatten, haroje other Wen
dtstore I

Your German Ithlue hen been iure before!
Ifye 3 our weenie w...tt:4 fain forget,

Your thieillters rtormber thee Ilayx of yoro,
And.wilh the Fretteltionn'emong them yet; -- -

Fur valuta your..vfntago--uitite theyne erenlwe)e
blithe to pour.

me to try.on your
dress, Miss Trevor?""
, Maria stood haughtily Rilont is the
middle of the room, whileRuth, mounted
on a stool tO Uring-her nearer to Miss,TreverT3 -height, 'put in-pins-Ifere and
thete,-and laid little folds and basted re-
fractory seams.' '""

"She is pretty," thoughtMaria, asthe
sunlight danced athwart Ruth's golden
hair, and ',showed the exquisitely ilne
texture ofherroseleafskin. "No pearl
pewder there I I Wonder if there was
any truth in the report that Charles fan-
cied'her. The idea of ourbrother flirt,
ing with a dressmaker I for, ofcourse, it
was nothingbut aflirtation onhis parel.

And Miss Maria unconsciously gave
'herself snch a jerk that two plus flew
half way across the -roam, and -Rutli
arched her eyebrows-.

"Dear me, Miss Trevor, I shall never
get ydur dress fitted; if you don't stand.
still I" -

Ifyour German Abine lie piths ant! mar*, ;
Then wash your liveries In Itk Mrs

Itut pitch Jour arrogatee somewhat knurl
Can ye rercall Orth generous prldo

Your myriad raven-hunks that drank then dying
Eng'e's gore?

May. your Oormanillano flu. , evermore
fri peace; and nloacsay may each spire

Be mirrored liar. In ita glassy (loom - - --- •
But, olt I keep down your bacchanal fire,

Which, else, may roam to life again the ;actor
Inlarta of yore. .

LOVE AND DDESSAMEI.ItIO!-
" Do you really limo me, Charley ?" • •
"Do I really-live and breathe?. NowRuth, what's the use of asking such an'

absurd question as that, when you, know.perfectly well that Iden't.belong to my-
self at.all. I'm a slave—a Miserable,
.abject captive, in the chain ofyours*eeteyes and gentle wordi--rand, what'smore, I haven't the least desire for a
grain ofmy lost freedom !"

" Nonsense,Charley." • 1
:But Rath Itlurray ftaid'"lftniZem/..,

in a tone that very _clearly meant " the
best of sense," and lfir.'Charles Trevor
took advantage of the coquettieh.sylla-
bleraccoldingly.

They eresittingin the library ofthe
fine old Country house, with abright fire
blazing on the hearth, and the bay win-
dow, curtained with-warmcrimson folds,
justrevealed a glimpse of clear orange
twilight belted with the Bile:caecaofthe new moon. Yon couhr not dis-
tinguish much from the ilicke 'tig, un-
certain light; but the .e3re of the ro-
mancist is supposed to be preternaturally
gifted, and.tho pen of the romancist in
no way deviates from the truth, in say-
ing that Charles Trevor was tall, dark,
and handsome, with wavy black hair,
and frank lips, and whore the brown
shadows melted almost imperceptibly
into velvet's blackness.

• "Hallo 1" ejaculated Charles, stopping
short and looking down into the- blue
oyes—" and you are the heiress that half
the world is gossiping about?"

Charles. Trevor never spoke • another
word till the marriage ceremony. re-
quired his voice, and hardly knew
whetherho was awake or dreaming, then
111E4:wife introduced him to a tall, white-
haired old gentleman who had. given her
away, as " Uncle William."

u Young man ," said the General, my
niece tells me that she married youunder
false pretences=4:lo you regret the' trans
action?" •

"Not a bit of it," said Charles, heart..
lly. •" I don't care whether she is.a„
dressmaker oran heiress,, as long as she
is my own littleRuth."
• "Itwas her own caprice," said the
veteran, laughing. "Tbe fact. is- Ruth
was so afraid of becoming the victim of
some devouring fortune-hunter—"

"That disc turned dresimaker in
self-defence," said Ruth, finishing her
uncle's sentence for him. "Kate Ward-
ley and Miss Mackensie, who had once
been my mother's maid, wore alone cog-
nizant ofmy secret, and they.have kept
it well. Now it is no longer a; secret.
Oh, Charley I-how 'trembled thatnight-
at Ward Place, lest you should withdraw
your love when I told you I was only a
dressMaker."
• "I love you, Ruth," said honest
Charles, all unconscious that any other
explanatiOn was possible. '

And Ruth looked, triumphantly at her
'uncle, with eyes that said, "Have I not
won a prize?"

Uncle William wiped his spectacles
and_smiled, _but said nothing. To him
Ruth was tke dearest thing in all the
world, and he could fully sympathize
with 31r. Trevor.

Mrs. Ruth Trevor welcomed her mother
and sister-in-law to her palace home with
_a_sweet_franknees.and_cordiality thatal,
most persuaded Maria into the belief
that she had almost entirely 'forgotten
the little episode in Miss Mackenzie's
room ; and Marialovos dearly to talk to
herSashionablo friends about "darling
little sister Ruth—the heiress', you know,
that Charlie married."

"-Home P' said Maria Trevor, -impera-tively to the 'coachman, as she folded
the gay afghan over ' her silken skirts.
The promised turn in the Park ,inust
stand aside' now—Miss Trevor was anx-
ious to impart the choiCe bit of gossip

PRESIDENT GRANT ON THE.FRENOIIAND PRUSSIAN WAR.
A correspondent of the Now York

Sun professes to have had an. interviewviti`r-Prustdent. Grant at Ins cciffige atDing Branch, 'duringwhich the following'conversation- on- the war- in Europeoccurred :
•

AMERICAN SyMPATILIEB,.. ,

Mrs. Trevor was 'dreaming over a bit
ofembroidery'by the, fire, and Charles
Trevor, standing in thebay window, was
glancing up down the columns of.the morning paper as Miss Maria en
tered. It was a magnificent drawing-
room, With ceiling of fresco and carpets
soft and rich as finest moss, while plate

dlass windows, hung with massive satin
raperies, let in a softened light, and

rich - pictures glimmered on the walls.
The Trevors wore not rieh—but the Tre-
vors wore very worldly, and knew ex-
actly how to make appearances their
tool.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
The Detroit Free Press, in an article

'upon locomotive\ engineers, says :

"Did you ever ride on a locomotive?
Don't you know that It is terrible—the
racket, roar, rush, dust ? seemenvery
momentas if the iron horse would leapthe track. You never make a curve but
that you think the locomotive will keep
right on into the ditch. What must be
the thought's ofthe man-who knows and
realizes that hundreds of lives depend-on
his steady nerves and 'Watchful vision ;
that he is the solo guardian of theircginfort and safety ,; that one man is tomarry that:train safely through, or leave-
it heaped up for the flames in a waysideditch. - ' •

" And.when do people speak of the en-
gineer, talk of-him, handle his name inthe public prints? Is it when he has
landed hisliassengerfi, safely at the end
oftheir journey? Is it when his watch-
ful eye has prevented a calamity? Is it
when he has been compelled to maintain
his watch for days and nightslogether,
without sleep ? No ; it is when, despite
human vigilance, thatusually clear-brain
ylelds.to nature for a moment.,__a , •
boilitim- ThYd-frTaiii overstretch ; when those
dyes have weights hung to. their lids that
_would close them down for a moment,
that an accident happens, and that a
*great stoma of indignation sweeps.overthe country about the carelessness ofthe
engineerand be is a doomed man."You never'priiise him for the five, ten,or fifteen years that he has run safely,
carrying thousands—you 'only swoop
down onihirp when he shall have failed
for once. And you hearmen and papers
talk of careless engineers, and-that they
growreckless and daring. It is not so.
They carry their lifd in their hand. No
danger but must first pass them. Can a
man be careless when his own 'life
will bo nearly always sacrificed, and he
knows that it will, and has hundreds of
precedents to everfloat before his vision?
They may do daring things; it is re-
quired of them. They must be prompt
to decide, daripg to encounter, bravo to
meet danger at any point. It is nerve
that inades a good, engineer—nerve to
do what should be done when death is
looking into his open oyes from an open
switch, a washed away-culvert, a spread
track. --•

The correspondent having suggested
that Americans sympathize withPrussia,the President replied :

Yes, I don't _know but what wo do.
Our sympathy is theresult ofcommerce,
German emigration, and because the
Germans took oqr bonds and stood witli
us during our war, ,Prance didn't.
King William and Bismarck sent three
telegrams of congratulation to us. Not
one came from Napoleon, who, on the
contrary, was at the time hitting us sly
dabs in Mexico. Seward let him hit,
because his army was all the time eating
up the beef arid tanning the hides which
otherwise would have gotten into the
rebel army. In fact, Maximilian was a
sort of ;provision-destroyer in Mexico.
If we go back of the last war, there is
no reason why we shouldn't sympathize
with France.-- Napoleon sent troops and
Lafayette came to help us, while Freder-
ick,the.Gseat hired out a lot of 110881M18
to Great Britain.

"Mamma, what db you think?" ex-
claiMed Maria, breathless and eager;
"that 'Ruth Murray" whom we met at
Ward Place—the pretty blonde I told
you of—-

" What of her?' asked Mrs. Trevor,
as Marja stopped for breath, and Charles
looked quickly up. with a deep Hush on
his pheek.

"She's nothing but a dressmaker!"
'"Nonsense, Maria ;.you must surely

be mistaken:"
'ERUFrm not muitakenonammaTl-

saw her this very moment st Miss Mack-
enzie's ; and she tried my dress on with
her own hands I"

And Ruth Murray—what shall we say
ofher, as she sits there on the sofa, with
the capricious fire gleamsdarting in lines
light up and down the bugle trimming
ofher piquant velvet jacket, and occa-
sionally_pausing _to_lnfircr_ themselm _
reflectively in the liquid depth of her
lovely eyes? What.can we say ? Only
that she was very SlCiaiballo very plump,
with long brown eyelashes, with lips red
and ripe as strawberries, and hair lil
golden waters stirred..intoe Ant,plea by the sunimer evening winds. Only '
that she'was wonderfully pretty and co-
qUettish ; withal, as mostpretty girls are
apt to bo. Isn't that enough? -

"Charley," she said, thoughtfully
playing with one of the sparkling but.:
tolls of her jacket, '+l do believe that
you love me ; but Iatm afraid that your
sentiment will undergo au alteration
when you know that—that—"

"That what?"

"Surely, my love, Rate Wardleynever
invited a young person fit that social
position to—"

"But, mamma, the Wardley's are so
odd, you never know what freaks they
may ho guilty of. The idea of a. com-
mon dressmaker presuming to assoclide
with thoi.te who are itib-tive her !"

Correspondent.—And if you ,go now
about five miles from Potsdam you will
see a marble monument on which is
written in clumsy German, "Sacred to
the memory of 8,(100 .Gera an bravos,
who died heroically in the Amekicanwar." What do you think of the capture
of Saarbruck,- General?

"And how they got to love the fiery,steed that has so long obeyed their mas-
ter hand. No horseman- has such care
that his pacer may appear well-; ho ono
prouder when the painter shall renew
old scrolls and letters With. youth and
beauty again ; no steed' like the one he
drives ; not engine on the road sofast
in spee, so powerful ofpull, so quick to
obey the guiding hand. The "cab" is
in his home. Ile may have a quiet cot-
tage in the suburb, a lovineivife,.happy
children ; ,but he never monks the steps
ofhis engine without feeling that he has
returned frotn - a visit, without his eye
lighting up that he is again to be master
of the snorting, puffing, racing stood
whose speed is only equalled by the light-
ning spark.

• ,

• 'Stop a .moment, Maria," said Charles
Trevor, advancing into the room. "I
have yet to' learn in what respect Miss
Murray is at all inferior to any or the
guests at Wardley Pl:tee—in my estima-
tion, her beauty, graco, and" intellect
places her far above any young lady
there I"

"I ought' to , have told you before,"
faltered Ruth, coloring vividly, and
seeming to shrink,away from theruddy
shine of the fire, only—"

"Told me what, darling?"
"That I am ailressmaker."
"You ddressmaker 1 And visiting'at

Wardley Place I"
"'gate Wardley and I were ,school

companiona," Cluirloy—and eke is very
kind—and she promised to .tell nobody,
lest peoplo should-lurpold to'ine." •

" btop a minute, Muth," said Mr. Tie.
vor. "I don't ask the Question because
the fact made one whit's differepee iii
ourrelations towards omfanother ; only
I was taken a little by surpriso as it
were. A dtessmaker, are you ?.

Ruth, I shouldn't care if you wore a
crostungs=weeper. I love you, and that'squite enough for me.",

"Butt Charley, I'm icier:old obscure."
. " What of that? :Im not rich, by any
paeans ; but I am fully taPable of work-
ingfor both of us ; and itsfor being poor
and obAcure, why,wo'll try And sac if we
cannot make tvname for oursolves in tlio
-world, Ruth." t.

"Butyou are not obscuro, Charles.
The TrovOrs stand high in the circles of
fashion. I know that, humblo little
dressmaker though I arn.". •

"'What then:?"___

"There, mamma, I told you just how
it *as!" said Maria, - turning to her
Mother: 'Charlei has-been just Antligh
enough td bet:onto' infatuated with her
baby face. I wish we nover had gone
to Wardhiy.Mee !"

"My dear boy," said Mrs. Trevor,'
"you surely cannot he in earnest?"

"Mother," said 'Charles, -quietly, "1
ani so deeply and entirely in earnest; that
I shall ask, you within a few days to
Welcome uth Murray as your son's
wife."

"Charles 1"• gasped the inetlier,"are„,
you insane?" ,

"Will you receive her .as 11, second
daughter, mother?"
• , "Never!" • .

Gen. Grant.—Little skirmishes and a
reconnoissance now and then don't
amount to shything. We ;mist wait for
the campaign. Sometimes, in checkers,
it roan gives away one man, and by ail
by take's three. So in war. Then,
Saarbruelc don't seen; to have been a
German town. It was -like the' rebels
first taking Bowling Green,- Ky., or
Little Rock. rallkbelonged to them,
.but when General Steele re-took Little
Rock, that was a victory. I think-May-
once' will he the Fredericksburg of the
war, and, maybe, the Bhtak TOreist will
be the Wilderness. ' At least I 'should'
think thatmodern warfare had demon-
strated the fact that it is foolish to assault
a fortified town when you can just as
well march around it, and compel the
attacked party to starve, or come out and
fight you. Gen. 'Seekerand Gen. Burn-
side both stormed Fredericksburg, but I'
think if they had it to doover again you
would see then; marchingrigh t around to
the rear. Mayence, Coblenz, and even
Blirenbreitenstein, the Gibraltar of, the
Rhine, if-managedat all, will have to be
managed as Fredericksburg was at last.
You can't storm Einenbreitenstoin any
more than you could Vicksburg from the
LonSiana fiats. You. can bombard it,
but when taken it will Intro, tobe starved
out. NOWT, I don't think -thane French
folloWs arc muchon the starve out process;
they're too fast, andlerePrussia has the
insi4o &Delo,

Correspondent.=;What will bp' the
'probable strategy of the Prussian army?

General Grant—lt will; undoubtedly,
remain strictly on the defensive: The
Prussians; aro now 'Where the Austrians.
Were duringthe lastwar. They -will-find
defehding themsolves against the French
far different from conquering Austria.Tito victory of Kouiggrata was' won
without a Prussian quartermaster's de--
pertinent, without ovena base ofsuppling.
They started, like-Gi3n.,Pope, with head=
quarters and hindquarters in the saddle.This strategy is only safe with victory.
It would have been us disastrous with
King William at Koniggratz aswithGen.
Popo at Centerville, had he met-With re-
pulse. Thb Austriatioampaign was tide-cossful,..l but'it would not do for' Xing,
William to fighttho'Prench in thisway.

must stand still—introneh - and the
French mist dighiin out or work in therear. Spades will bet-run-mg again, as at
Vicksburg. There is a striking analogy.betwebn the Foinch'and Prussian armies'and the old • Union'and rebel armies:
Prussia's strategy should ho tostaid Still.
If she takes,tha aggressive, penetrating*
French ' territory, 'the same ,restilt will
undoubtedlyAwait hex' that' bwitited'Lao' inPenusylvania:-'. • Gettypbbatand Antic-'
'tam both weakehed the rebels more than'
years Of defensive warfare. ' Koniggrata'
will notbe *mated during Ma war,

Correspondent.--.Whatf will be: theialfeet of tho'lvar on this country 4-.,'
diant.-31bitory,willrepeat IMelf..

Obi war raided Vallioa, not Mll3OllOO, kit,
all over tliO world.••' People Couldn't live.
inEuropeafter Ono, notpee-half its cheap-

"'And Inever, never will recognize her
as one of the family," exclaimed Maria,
actually pale with anger. ' "Charles, how
dine you degrade us?"

"It isan honor," returned berbrother
calmly. -- 1‘ Ruth -is -a jewel. of the first
water—morn's the pity that you are
blind te its sparkle." • .

"But, Charles—my son," pleaded the
mother, "we have so depended on you
makingn wealthy alliance,"

"Motlkor, I am tired of this scheming
and niancouvring," passionately spoke
out the youngman. " Depend upon it,
I shall never become the hanger-on to S.
rich'wife. I have too much respect for
myself ever to he bought or • sold in the
matrimonial market. - I love Ruth Mur-
ray and ltshall marry her l".„ •

And from ' this position no storm of
tears; reproaches .or •uplkraidinga could
induce him to swerve one hair's breadth.
Itwas not pleasant to be seen in this do.:
mastic whirlwind; but was not Ruth
Murray the 'muse-ofit all?

'"And when will yore, bo my wife,
Ruth?" '

"Only wait until February, Charles,"
pleaded the blue-eyed little damsel.: "I
have.but olio relation In the world.--:ruy
uncle—and ho is 'coming'. home• from
abroafir 'I would like him to be present
ntknyi -marriage." ,

So Charles Treliorwaited much against

Maria Troyer game Into the drawing=
room 0110 eirenlikg, full charged-with the,fashionable on da of the day.. -

"Mamma overybody,lo talking abOutLida 13it 'Murray, who has just
returned from 'lndia. Mr:Lacy 'says hewas commander-hr-chief them, and is
Immenselyrielt ; moreover,;thatbaeholor, and his niece is to -be IA61'11016
heiresS: Ceuldn't.we contrive'to- make'
her acquaintanCe ? ; Oh if Charlokk waSket

" Why,, the world• Will say you have
Made a mesalliance."

" Aud what care i for' the.world's ver.
diet as long as I am happy iu your love?
Little Ruth, what 'sort of 'a mercenary
renegade do you take mo for ?—I love
•you, and I'm going to marry.You 1"

There was a. glitter suspiciously like
tears on thb,long eyelashes, asRtith felt
Charles Trevor's loving glance resting on
herface, and the.littbs hand stole. softly
into-his:with anunconsciously confiding
movement. Charley," said Ruth, in a
soft,' stilled voice, "I'll try and be a
good' wife to you 1" And thou;--oh,
strange, inscrutable: heart of ,woman—-
•Ruth Murray cried, justlecause.she was
too haPPY.. ;', • •

And tho next day the gay country:,
houso cbterio -hroke up, all the gnosis
going-their several ways, owning;'one to
another, that:they had a delightful time,
And the no,xt chapter. in their book of
fashionable dissipation, while lilith Mur-
ray wont home to a house with a shop;
where a 'platebolothe'words, '"lies
MackCnzio, Dressmaker." ' • • :

' '.Thobright Sauearisun,shine WAS tarn.'
ing the crusted now ,to diamonds, and
making Alba yookorgio's shabby ,oarpot
look half a. dozen tlegreoi "@babbler thanover the block'had jest 'Rime& cloven,
and Rtith,lliurraY, inablue dolainedram
`and trim linen collar, was taoking"to.

" We hear of heroes every' ay ; weread
of brave men, of lives saved, of heroic
self-sacrifice. It is well—the world likes
brave men. But tbere.in no greater hero,nobraver maw no one who toils harder
Or...qacriflces more than . that quiet, mod.
est genius whose steady nerves shako
death from the •path- of his rushing en.
gine,.and lands his human freight at the
end of his route, without man or woman
dropping even one word to show-that the
d roger wa's known and the heroisfit appreeiated."—

TRAM/BUB STENUNB.—IIon. A. K. Mc-
Clure, of-Philadelphia, last week, deliv-
ered the annual address before the Lit-
erary &PeiAtiCB of Washington and Jef-
ferson College, on Life: the Ideal and
the Actual. Col. McClure, illustnites ids
theme by reference to the. career of ourown best knowirstatesman. lle thus re-
fers to Mr. Stevens

My life has boon a failure," were the
sal_wolds_Lheard,uttererLhy_Thaddous
Stevens when he was setting his house
in ,order for the inexorable messenger. ;
Ho was the great Commoner of the Na-
tion's sorest trial, and had witnessed thetriumph of his earnest% and :consistent
-efforts 'foellie-diSinithrallnient of the op-Tressed. Ho was content when bravingpopular ignorance and prejudice againstcdneation and freedom ; but when ho
•became the acknowledged leader of the
House, and saw the substantial success°this cherished principles, his ideal life
wee hot fulfilled. To himselfMali&lip-
peared-as does the statue faShicmcd to
rest upon some high pinnacle. It seems
ungainly,' ill-proportioned and wanting
in symmetry and harmony; 'but as it.
rises to.the .distance from which it was-
designed to .la 3 viewed,. its awkward
shapelesslinen dthappear, and Its grace
and beautYwin the admiring gaze of the
multitude. ' lie had his measure of in-
firmities; but there havo been few so sin-
cerely devoted to their. convictions, and
who would lid willingly forego honors
end epplatise-for consconceSalte. 'When.
Posterity/shall read of it will be nsonoOfthe grand' central figures in thepanorama of a nation's redemption, mid
his frailties' will bo unrecorded—the Coin,
Mon tribute the historian pays the fallibilityof,moir whose namesare immortal.thought that he, of till statesmen,. had
Meat nearly, realized thehope; which dn-epireChis,nObleit efforts;- but ho had
loareed;the lesson that the 'idealdostihy°revery life points to the unattallmbhfHow natoliho dreamed,. and how keenly'he' leMented Meth() only dreamed, there•ereibw prepared to toll:"

iL -.L. SPONSLEB'S COLuAriv:

§PONBLER,
Real Estate Agent, Scrivener, Cenveynneer, Near-

[ince and Claim Agent. Office Rain Street, near
Centro Square.

VIRGINIA LANDS in tho Shenan-
doah Valley for esle.—.4l-number of valuable,

and highly Improved fame in " the Valley" are of-
fered for gale. The tmcla run from 0010 360 acres
Tho land is of the beet quality of limestone, fully
equal, if not superior, to the land In Cumberland
Volley, and will bo disposed if at astonishingly low
figures. Tho extension of the Cumberland Valley
Italltond lute now aurvoyed, will run
immediately throngh the Portion of country in
which therm land. are Ideated, which, when com.
ploted;together ei.h. the advantage Of, tho-Shenan--
.110ah river tranaportation will give them all thecul-vantages of Northern and Eastern, markets. iA.
splendid opportunity for lucrative* investment, is
here offered. "

•
A frill and minute description of the location and

character of the voileon tracts may he had, by op.
plying to

1710170
A la SPONSLER,

Real Estafo Agent, Carlisle

ORB BANK FOR SALR—A rich de-
posit' of the best quality Manual° Oro, yield-

ing 50 per cent, COlololslll4 about 18 Acres, located
in Monroe township, shoot two miles fronkthe Iron
Works of.C.V. & B.V. Alit, on the south side of the
Yellow Brooches creek. There is a stream of seater
r unning thronch the tract,suMeient for washing the
oro,,and furnishing water-power besides.

,Persons deshous. of viewing the bank may call
upon Cleorge IV. Leidich, at "Lehltch's mIll," for-
merly known as Wicker's mill, In kionroa township,
Cumberland county, orapes

A. L. SPONSLEII;
30je89

r
s Real }Mato Agent, Cerlixlo

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—An cx-
coltont Oro Warilzer. Jt ti, Oro Bonk of George

W. Leldlell, nearly new. Will ho Hold very low. Ay
ply to A: L. srcismnt.

Omni°

Lma7o

THE. "BENTZ HOUSE,".
, (Formerly Cosrman Holtee,)

NOB. 17 AND 10 BAST MA* STREET,
CARLISLA PA.

The undersigned having purchased end. entirely
re-fitted, sod fUrnishesLanoW throughout,with first.
class furniture, thiswell-kuowd; and old estaillielted
hotel, solicits the custom of the community and
traveling public. Ile In well prepared to furnish
fleet clean accommodations tonil who desire to make
a hotel their HOME, or plensant temporary abode.
The custom front the surrounding country in respect-
fully solicited. Courteous nod nttentivoservarde eke
engaged at this popular hotel.

GEORGE Z. BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. B. A flret 'close livery is connected with the

,hotel, under the managetnent,of Joseph L. Sterner&

'Brother.
30spati

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Adinhilsiration on the entato of Eliza-

beth Croizor, Into of Middlesex. townAllp, &moaned,
bare' boon honied by the Register of—Cumberland
county to the eubearlber, melding In said township.
All persona Indebted to the estate are requeeted to
make Immediate payment, and Moen having claims
to present them, duly authenticated, for settlomont.

JOAN OLADPRI,TER,
28July70 Ote Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testotnentory on the estate or John •ber-

bnn, late of Trompl;n-township &mimeo/1.-have loom
wonted by the Rol:leiter of Cumberland county to
the NobsetiLer, ri outing iu sold township. All per-
ronaltidebleA to mid estate will please milk.> pay-
ment, and-those baying claims to present them, duly
without crated, to the unile.atinell for settlement.

AfIUEL EBERLY,
llaint7o-eito ' jiixpeutor.

TUSCARORA 'ACADEMY,
• ACADEMIA, VA.

I+boiiell School year-will begin Sept. 7

Wu eek tl.o uttentloti of l rtrente awl guardiann to a
,ceneldomtion of the merit. of title Inetbutlen.

et, IticAviox.—lieriltitial, attractive mid In every
way fa, roll,' for pliyalcal develop-
ment.

TeutrArrbiot.—ltenioveil frrOn ti.e Saloom
"awl loellog places incident to

• tow.,

'II. Elites rithfAf ADVANT.I.B.—E.MtIit lCarlicre and
eurrouotliogn fitropt-
Wefor sholy.

th, LONG P.btAIILISIIED.—It lIIIVICVII in *A.:O).ftII
upm ntion thlrty-follr yonra,
anti lots Limlottitlents from
nearly every Slate. -

stb, MORAL 14ntlexena.-11.2pracept• of tholblit
•ro dotty Wight,

et 11. &sit. 0200. 0 0:
OAT Send for a Circular. Application

wade

1). 1). STON11„1.. M.,
J. J. PATTERSON, A.M. /I.l;incipale

OE

Chi:np John's Advertisement,

pRUSSIA
Thu firlit lolltio won by

AOAIN.ST FRANC]:

CHEAP JOHN

goods at prices tosuit the

:Diin-nar diad .131itzeia !Yid komiiit cc that
.

,; , ?
. . . .. .c t4 1ill 'rtti.e4enulill'lltim.b& 1,!., 6 1114 t I Ip iD oFret° tata.",d,or aigirx;

A y other human boingt
,

. .

Al Awlr—llocatmo ho KON3 , le fig Flroa InNato-
-My lia. • .

, Ifyou coma to Cheap John, at Dom Wailial'o;lte
ran VIII 1011 •

• , ..• , .

FINE CALINEOOTS, . ; -

..• •:

at $2 56

'A. *hole Suit ofFitll Olothing,' .
i. ai.sB 00.

=ME

Aid+hues threw° In.tl• I :ittrga,tri, • ;

tido,Chtiap Sohn, ;mingpoor, its ttioblemii.
• of tho poor man:

Iflaplaco ofbtolinso 10 In iho building

ATTiQIIND To WE NPANKLIN
.".

to iioir of dipart Houeo,•
!

DEEM

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SUSIMr:It TTHH TAULE.

Eight Trains (Doily) to and from Phila-
delpltia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to /IL nd from Erio

(Sutdays excepted)

AFTEIt S
MO, Ptimengor Trains of the Pennsylvania

Railroad cola. depart from Harrisburg Alia
arrive at Pninulelph'aand Pittsburg ao followa

F,k ,TWIIID
IfhLPlllladelphla Expreta leave 11,rlehurg

daily (xe-pt Monda)) at 2 10 s. m., iwd arrlaes nt
Weet Philadelphiaat a go n. m. -

0 20—Faet Lino !MIMI littrriebllrg doily (excupt
Manda)) at 5 Ste.m , and al Ivesat 0%.,01.1111ade1.
psla ale 35 rt. m.

31.111 I min loaves Altman Icily (axcopt Sunday)
at 3 00 and arrlveii at liiirriaburgat 0 10p. m.

10 45—CinclonattExpro... leaves Iliirriaburg.
at 10 46 p. m., and nrritaa •I Wii.t Philadelphiaat
910 a. tn. ' .

38-1.•.-111 c Express 'elmu llarrisbur.: daily
at 8 38 a in., and are Pr. at ,Went Philadelphi•at
12 20 p. m. •

12 45-1111111 EXPItHSS leaves Ilirrisburg daily
.(osrept Sunday) at 12 45 p. nr., and antvea aL„West
Pirliado lads •t 5 40 p at.

Harrisburg Accommodation leaven Altooua dolly
(Sunday exceptedia 7 10a.m., and arris.a at Har-
risburg atl2 40 p. ra.

555—Harrisburg Ace. tumodatian leaven Harris-
burg at3 65 p. m., and arrir s at Pia adelphla at
0 40 p m.

0.?---I..anrastor Train, eta Mount Joy, leaves
Harrisburg dully (except :malay) at 7 tru a. m , a d

arrives at West Philadelphia at II55 a. at.

1r rtv:lU)

4 16—Isrie Fact Lim• we'll, for Krio, leaven Mi.
10,org daily (except Suiiilay)at 4 Q. p. m , arriviug
t Erie at 7 25 a. ni• • • .„. .

20—E11ie. MAIL wort, for Erie;leaves Harris-
rg dally at 320a.m., arrlrtetg at Erie at740 at.
12 10—ClueMonti Express .rxres Ilarrisboreouily

except Sunday)at 12 16'n. tu ,-affitta at •.toniaat
AO a nr.,and'arrives at Plttnburr at 10 00 a. m., . .
2 40—Pittsburg ?Apra,. Irsvra 'Harrisburg dully

(except Sumlay)at3 30 a. in., arrivus at Adcatua at
0 00 u tn. takes breakfast, and arriva. at l'itt.burg
nt 2 40 p. tn.

4 10—cuel0e Express tray es,,,ltarrliburg dull• it
2 02 a ut.. arrive. ftt Alto-014 at 0 07 a. in , takes
breakfast ttixl arrives ut Pittsbura at 10 20 r, 00.

Foot I.lne leaves Harrisburg daily (axe. pt sag do.)
At4 16 p. m., arrlvea at Altomot at 8 12 p. m., tal,es
supperand attiven al Plltslangat 12 12 a an. -
•'llad Trlla leaves dly (unwept Son.

day) at 1 00 p ta., lark.. at Altoona .at 6 ao p. ay
taken our per and a rr•ves' atilt iota 6at It 50 p n.

Way Pa.aenser Train loaves Itarrtal.nrs,••dally (on
cep! Monday).at 7 45 a. In., knives at Alt- Olin at
4 p. nl., nal at P,114,11r,t at 10 20 p.

SASIUItIs A. /MACK,
8111A. MiAIIU ply. Pet.n.l. R. It.

Ilarilsburs April 80,18711,
•

READING RAIL ituAD.
•

}WWII:It ARRA NOKMENT,

Monday, May 16, 1870
(MEAT MUNI( LINE PI o‘.l TUE North and

North-Wert fvr l'hUndeliddit, New York, heading,
'raunit out, Ardalautl,
IS4.4toza, Eplinda Linz, Lancaster, Cu-

lunlLla;/co., &n.
Trains leave liarriaburg for New York, as tollowS

At 6:35, 1100, 11:26 a an, and 2:59 p m, •ouno tint
withelln,lar lentils • U l'enalVylnerri• Railroad and
arriving at Now YOrk at 12: V 0000, 2:51; COand
10:00pm, reepecolvely. eleeeing Cars accompany
the 6:35 and 11;26aua walla Ithoutchange. .

Itoturning: Leave New 1(.• k at 0:00 a al, 12.00
noon, and n:00 p m. I hiladelphia,at 0:15 a am and
3:3o'p an. Sleeping Cam an °wooly the '2:00 a to,
and 6:09 p w trains from New York, withnutohm ge.

Leave ilaarielnarg for Km •lat Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Aelaland, Anaulokin, Plena Grove,
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8410 m, 2:10 and
4:10 p 111,1 opplaw•att Lebanon and, prinelp.l way,
station,; thn 4:10 p na train .eintectingfor Plalladea;
plias, Pottsville gad COlunatia. only; ForPottsville,
Belanylkill Haven and Animaa ~a Schuy 11111 RIM
Siniquoinnlln It iliroad, leave Harrieburg nt p la.

Eitet-Pwaffeywania-Ralltagail- trains- leavalteadinr-'
for 'Allentown, Easton, and N -w York, at 7:23, 1a.:30
a nt. 1:27 and 4:45 p an:••iltaturninr, I. are. :taw Y.ark
at 0:00 a 111, 12:00 noon and 11:00 p m, a d Allentown
at 7:20 a na,12:215 noon, 4::311 a. d 1,15 P an.' •

Way Passenger Traits leaves Philadelphia at 7:80
am, connecting ith Manlier lain on East Pannsyb
yenta Railroad, retanning.fromll.eadlogat WM Fan;
aatoppingat al station.. a • •

Learp,Pottarille at5:40 eand11:00 a an, and 2:01 ra us,
at 0:30 ,m, elmancolo. at 0:40 mid 10:40a

in, Ashland, at 7:03 n an, and 12:30 uuon.•llalmaioy.
'City, at 70 an:, and 107. pp in,,famaqua, st 8:33
In, and 2:•40 p in, for Philadelphiaand Now lark.
' Leave Pottsville via Bchaniklll and flusquaLamaa
Railroad, nt 8:10 a m for,liarrlaburg, 1111 l 1 12:06 noon
for 1.1(1e Grove andTreinont." •

Reading Accommodation Toth) leavoa Pottsville at
0:40 a' ru, passes Reading at 7;..0 a m, arriving at
PhiladolPhia at IMOO a MI. ilkornior; loaves POI:i-
-d:411Mat 6:11 p panning ltaadang at 0:00 p ar:•
riving at Pottsville at 0:40 pan.

Poi tattilval Accommodation Train loaves Pottslowas
at 1%20 a an: rottarning lone. Philadelphia. at _ 4:01

Columbia Rallroadltaine leave 'Wading at 7120
in, and 6:16 p m, for Eldirato Llt,z, Lancaster, Co-

Perktomen'Rallroad trains le are Perkluanen Juay-
Wm at 0:00 a ro, 8:00 and 6:34 41 in; reword. sr, leave
Schwerikavllmat 8:05 a mci2tainomi,and 4:16p.m,.
o unectlng With alculhar Manton Reading Railroad.

,Colebrookdato Railroad trains lam Pottstown at
9:40 a in; and 0,27 p Joa, returning, loaves Mt. Pleas-
ant at 1.00and WAX co ineilig with similar
Palms on Reading Railroad.'

Oheeter Valley Railroad imitnilsaveDridgepott at
8:30 i m, and 2:06 and 694 pi returning, leaves
Downingtown at 0;20 a m. 12:16noou, and 6:16 p

•connemingwithsimilar trap OttReading Railroad.
‘.0.1 Sundays r Leave NowYork at 8:00 p m, Phila-

delphia,at 8:00,a m and 3:15 p an, (the 81800 m, train •
rimalng only to Rending.) leave Pottsville at 8:00
nit leave Harrisburg ,at 525 a m•• and 4:10 p• Inlearn Alio:atoms 45 MI rt m, and 8:45 ' p in; Wire
Reading at 7:16 a in,and 7.0:98 p m, forRanh:burs
at 75t7 m,11.4 Now. York, a' 4:45 p fp t Allen-
7town,and at0140 a nt. mid 4126 paaaforthiDulelphhte

Commotation, Ellipse, Reason, tletmoland /incur-
elan tickets, to and Rom WIpoints at reduced rates.

' Baggage •ehotked through; one hundred pound'
allOsiadeach paseenser'.' • •

„Reading, Po.; 6Lnj 18,1870,
Omen

HOTELS.

RATIONALHOTEL
CARLISLE PA

The undersigned having taken and entirely re.-
fitted and furnished tills hotel, is prepared to furnish
good accommodations toalt who desire to make it
their home. A share of the patronage of the Bur,
rounding country travelling public Cogent&
Rooms largo and comfortable. Tablo .always sw-otted with the beet

N. W. WOODS,'
rroprlutor.

!-
'

-\`.

f TIIIIIB : IN ADVAN(III
i $2.03 a yrar.

E,DITOR PLAYS.BASE BALL
The -itelightful and tender game otObase ball having broken out with fresh

violence thisseason, the following sketch
-from the Traveler's Record is in order:

The doctor said we . needed exorcise.Doctor knows. Ho told us to joinbase
hall. Wrjoined. Bought a hook of in-struction, and for five days studied it
wisely, if not.too well. Then we bought
a sugar scoop, cap, a red belt, a-grecti
shirt, yellow trowsers, piimpkin colored
shoes, a paper collar, and a purple neck-
tie, and, with a lot of other delegates,
moved gently to the field.

There wore' two nines. These nines
wore antagonists. The ball is a pretty
drop of softness, size ofa goose egg, and
five degrees harder than a rook. The
two'nines played against each other. It
is quite n game, much like chess, only a
little more eliiße than chess.

There was au • uuispire. His position
was a hard ono. He sits on a box and
yells "foul." His duty is severe.

I took the bat. It was a murderous
plaything, 'descended from Pocahontas IPto the head of John Smith. The man in
front of me was a pitcher. Howas a
nice) pitcher, but he sent the balls hot.
The man behind me was a catcher. Ho
caught it, too

Umpire said ." play." It is the mostradical play I know of, this base ball.Sawing cord-wood is moonlighnumbles
besides base ball.

So the pitcher sent a ball toward
It looked pretty coming, so I let it come.Then lie sent me another. I hit it with
the club and hove it gently upwards.
Then I started to walk to the first base.
The ball in the pitcher's hands, and
somebody -said ho caught a fly. ,Alas,,poor fly ! . I walked leisurely toward the
base. Another man' took the bat. -I
turned to see how ho was making it and
a mule kicked me on the cheek. The

,man said it was the ball. It felt like a
mule,- and I responded on tho- grass.
The ball went on. " •

Pretty soon there wore two more flies,
and three ofuiThlow out-.— Theti lie other
_nine came in, and us nine-went out. , ,•

This was better. Just as I was standing ,
on my dignity, _in the left field, a hot'
ball, .as, they call it, came' sky-rocketing
towards me. My-captain yelled, "take
it." '

Ihastened gentlyforward to where the
ball was aiming to descend. I have n
good eye to measure distances, and I
saw at a glance where the little aorolite
Was to light. flint' up my hands. How
sweetly the-ball descended. Everybody
looked ; I felt something warm in my
eye. "Muffin I" yelled ninety follows.
"Muffin be d d;it is a cannonball."
For three days I've had pounds of raw
beefon' that eye, and yet it paineth.

Then I wanted to go home, but my
gentle. Captain said "nay." So I nayed
and • stayed. Pretty soon it was _my
strike. "To bat," yelled the umpire.
I went, but not at all serene as was my
Wont. The pitchor sent in one hip high-.
It struck. mo-in. the gullet. "Foul !"

yelled the umpire. He sent in the ball
again. This time I hit it -square and
*sent it down the rightffield, through a
parlor window;a-kerosenampand -rip
up against the head, of an infant, who
was quietly taking its—nap in his or its
-mother's arms. Then I slung the bat,
and meandered forth' to the first base.
I heard high words, and looked., When
I slung the bat, I had with itbroken the
jaw of ,the umpire, and was. fined ton
cents.

The game went on.. I liked it. ,j,lt is
so mueb fun to run from base to base in
time to be put out, or to chase a ball
three-fourths of a mile down hill, while
alLtbe spectators -
it 1" "home run !" "go round again I"
or "go round a dozen timem I" Baso

I ball is a sweet, little game. When it came.*
My turn tobatagain, Inoticed everybody
move back about ton rods Thenow um-
pire retreated twolverods. He was timid.

tTho Pitcher' sent 'era in hot. Hot balls
in time of war are good. But I don't like
'em too hot for fun. After a while Igot a
fair clip at it, and you bet it wentcuttingthe daisies down the right field.' A fat
man and a dog sat in the shadeofan oak,
enjoying the game. The ball broke one
leg ofthe dog, and landed like a runaway
engine, in the eorporosityof the fat man.
He was taken home to die.

Then I went on a double-quick to the
field, and tried to stop a hot ball. It
came toward me from the batht the rate
ofnine miles a minute. I put up my
hands—the ball wont sweetly singing, on
its way, with all the skin from my palms,
with it.

More raw beef.
That Was *an eventful chap that first

invented base ball. It's such fun. I've
played five games, and this is the result;

Twenty-seven dollars paid out for
things.

One broken little finger.
Ono bump on the head.
Nineteen lame backs.
A sore jiuv. ,
Ono thumb dislocated.
Three sprained ankles.'live swelled • legs.
One dislocated shoulder from tryingto

throw the ball a thousand yards,
Two raw hands from trying to stop

hot balls.
A lump the size of a hornet's nest on

lefthip, well back.
A nose sweetly jammed, and five 1111i.

forms,spoiled from rolling in ' the dirt at
the bases.

I have played two weeks, and -don't •
think I like the game. I've looked over
the scorer's book and find that • I've
brolcon several , bats, made One tally,
broke one umpire's jaw, broken, ton .
windows in adjoining houses, killed. a
baby, -brolcoNie leg of a dog, mortally
injured the bread basket.of a spectator, '
knocked live other playeriontortime byslinging my bat, and knocked the water- --

fall from a school maim who was.stand-
ing twenty rods from the tield,.a quiet
looker on.
• I've wel,up fifteen 'bottles of arnica
liniment, halfa raw-beef,- au& am co full
of pains that it seems' as _if.• mylimbs__
were Mirbrolcon. bats, and my lege the
limbs ofa dead horse-chestnut

2011-1-e, OF DR. H. T. HELIJBOLD'S
CHARACTERISTHIS.

Our esteemed" i jriend, • 1.1.• T. Helin-
told—the famousand ontoripti s MgBroad-
way-Druggist—after a stay among us of
several weeks, loft Saratoga yesterday -
for Long • Branch. We have his own
word for it that he has enjoyed lihnself .
greatly here—ho has a high,opinimFol -
Saratoga—of its,„ mineral wagers, its
lightful 'streets, and Its unequalled
hotels=andwo rho sure that all who lave
mekthe doctor and his family have boom „

mmally gratified with their society,-and = .
will regret, to spare them from.the corn- .1
ing gaieties of the season. Mr. Helm:..
bold is a genial; wholesouled, companion-
able fellow,, ono who nuticof friends • ,
readily—and who over has been, and
alWays ,will be, warmly welcomed at •
Saratoga.! He is a liberal patron pf
whatever-is going on, spends his money .

•

freely; because ho can afford it, likes to
see everybody prospering, and with his
six-in -hand sets the example in opulent .
and generous display.

The Doctor is not blind to the benefits •
of notoriety, and doubtless calculates
more closely than „Many think, how the •
sides of his minim& ledger. will balance.
His eecontric4i6s sometimes start the
tongues of.tife gosAips, and the news-
Papers give him a lively paragraph, but
he coolly laughs in his sleeve, for he is an ,
adopt -Inadvertising, andknows its whole • .
alphabet perfectly. He is wellyorsed, in
human -nature, judging men with great-." '
promPtness and accuracy, and hence his •
remarkable; business 'success. Ho
rarely,idlivand neverasleep, and permits^ ,no Opportunity to' triake,a point, to pass;;.,.,
unimproved.. onjOyes the Confidenoii, '
•of all with Whom lie hasany
does lnisiness'entirely On the cash. prm- .
eiploi, givingnnuotes, asking no ,favors,
and paying as he goes.' • , .

The Dootor,'notWithiithnding his enor4'
CaNCLUDED• fiN• rounTn ride •

Ffr''l6 V


